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. -- . CAPITAL AND'LABOE ON VERGE '

OF BIG STRUGGLE OVEH 8 HOURS
CtnUtH from ruse On

summed up In ono nentence by William II
Barr, of Buffalo, president of the National
Founders' Association!

"The developments of the last year, po

IHIcaltf and Industrially, emphaslie as

never before the need of more comprehen-ilr- e

nctlon 'in Industry."

ft was freely admitted thai, although the

first steps looking tovvard tho formation of

the now onranliallon were taken more than

a year nso, the need of such a board was
tmphasUcd by tho result of the national
election last week Most of the convention's
apeakers laid stress on tho success of lead-

ers of orBivnlzed labor In Influencing legis-

lation, particular attention be!n pnld lo the

Adamson bill, whose passage furnished an
object lesson In the dangers of legislation

In advance of Investigation.
Investigation Is to bo at tho basis of

the work of tho Industrial Conference
Hoard In the words of Magnus IV Alex-antle- r,

of tho' General Electric Company.

West t.jnn, Mass, who has been designated

manager. It Is to bo "a clearing house of

information "

si:i:k pudlic conpidbncu
In announcing tho formation of the bonrd

Mr. Alexander said In part.

The primary purpose Is to study the
problems which confront the manufacturer

which will ariseIn this country, problems
dealing with chit'nglng world conditions
affecting nil Industries. Heretofore to a
aubslnntlnl extent each manufacturer has
studied only the problem directly affecting
himself. Ignor ng tho fact that all Industry

Interrelated and that there Is a vital need
for action and united effort.

Tho war hns brought mnny new problems
nd neaco will bring many more
"Thero bnve been times when tho public

and the manufacturing Industries have mis-

understood each other, when tho manufac-

tured nssumed an antagonism on the part
of tho publ c which did not exist, when tho
public took tho position that tho manufac
turcr nssumed nn antagonism on the part
Hi, il solicitous only for his own prosperity,
buch a situation should, never have de-

veloped and would not have developed ex-

ilic for tho lack of Information of each
party of tho purposo and Intont of tho other

"It Is part of the work of this conference
board to promoto n clear understanding
between thv employer of labor the ma-
nufactureran the ono s do and tho public
on tho other, and this can best bo accom-
plished by a presentation of actual facts
md u public announcement of purpose."

FOIUIIN'G OF EMPLOYERS'
aUxVlll) STIRS LABOR MEN

"Unwise to Comment Now," Says Pres-
ident Gompers

DALTIMORR, Nov. 1C News from Now
York that en dtnl had form-- d tl. Natlimn'
Industrial Conference Hoard to fight labor
with lis own vvenpons Rtlrrcd the lenders
In tho American Federation of Labor con-
vention hero todny President Samuel
Gompers said he would give his answer to
the convention tho first of next week when
the railroad brotherhood chiefs are hero

"It would bo unwise for mo to comment
now" said Gompers Ho Instructed his
secretaries to obtain further Information
about tho move.

Frank Morrison, national secretary, said-"Thi- i

movement will result ns others
hivo done before When the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers was formed It
resulted In tho addition of thousands to
tho ranks of organized labor."

Leaders of the four railway brotherhoods
villi address tho federation hero next week
on the eight-ho- principle Tlulr pres-
ence Is expected to Inaugurnto a concerted
,flsht for tho recognition of eight hours as
a working day for nil classes of employes

, At tho tlmo tho appearance of the
brotherhood leaders Warren S Stone, of
the engineers; A B Garretson, of tho con-
ductors. W O. Leo. of tho trainmen, andw S Carter, of tho firemen Is expected
also to Instcn the coalition-o- f tho brother-
hoods with tho federation

Labor leaders hope to force an eight-ho- ur

day, not through legislation, butthrough tho power of organized labor
"Wo nro afraid of legislation," tho high

ulKcial who revealed the abovop'an said "What la dono by legislation
cat bo undone AVo want to put through
nn eight-ho- day by direct negotiation with
irlvnto emplcjers through the force of

labor
"Wo want If posslblo. to extend tho

elpnt-ho- day to nil Industries It Is un-
disputed that It mnkos for efllclency Arnancan do more nnd better work In eight
hours, wlen results are tabulated, than hocan In a longer day At present tho

trade comprising machinists,
and other unions has no stand-

ard day The Government navy ynrds work
Ji men eight hours a day Trlvato rs

viork their emplojes nine or ten
or moro hours a day We nro coins to try I

"i,ii jcfugnii on oi tno cignt-no- day

i

In this trade, and Also In the Iron and steel
Industries "

Labor leaders. It was said, havo been
ncournged by recent statements of Presi-

dent Wilson that the eight-hou- r day was
"Inevitable "

The of the brotherhoods and
the, federation In the elgnt-hou- r day fight
will mean the coalltlqn of the two great
organisations In time, leaders here agree.
H will not be at this convention, but per-
haps at tho next, they think.

Much of the federation's fight on tho
eight-hou- r day h expected to hinge on the
report of the executive committee, which
speaks strongly of the necessity for na-
tional recognition of eight hours as a basic
working day Is considered possible that
when the federation delegates visit Presi-
dent Wilson Saturday they will discuss this
question with him nnd ask for advice.

COUNCILS PATCH CITY

FINANCES BY TRANSFERS

Shift Funs From Opulent De-

partments to Those in Greater
Need of Maintenance

Moneys

BILL MAY PROVIDE CASH

Reduction in Gas Price Advocated nnd
Tax Rate Boost Con-

demned

City Councils attempted by transfer to-

day to patch up municipal finances to care
for deficits In several departments until the
clqso of tho year Mnny Hems In tho De-

partment of Supplies have been exhausted
and efforts will bo made to find tho money
In unused Items. It this falls, tho blank
temporary loan bill now In the Finance
Committee will be filled In for $300,000 nnd
tho debt will stand against 1917 revenues.

Acting under Instructions of tho Klnarico
Commlttco, Chairman Gaffney Introduced
n resolution demanding that tho Sinking
Tund Commission relcaso for current ex-

penses during 1917 a total of $1,300,000 of
matured funds If the commissioners agree
to such a move, tho deficit to be made up by
an Increase In tho tax rato or by new
sources of revenuo would bo reduced by
ono third nt least quick action onr the
resolution will bo aiked, as tho Finance
Commlttco hopes to settlo definitely next
Monday tho Incrcnao In realty tax neces-
sary to provide for all expenditures during
tho next year

NECESSARY MANIPULATION
The financial manipulation necessary to

carry tho departments to the end of the
prcsont )car Ii Illustrated by a number
of Items In the transfer bills. In one trans-
fer tho $7000 to bo used In celcbrntlng the
dawn of 1917 Is taken from tho appropria-
tion made earlier In tho jear for tho elec-
tric arc lighting of tho city Other trans-
fers Include $S90 to tho Mayor for the
storage of automobiles nnd $6000 to tho
Commercial Museum for maintenance nnd
repairs

The snoclal committees on water meter
rates reported favorably upon tho now
rates that met with opposition at the hands
of laundrymen. dyers nnd a number of busi-
ness organizations Protests ngalnst the
n"w regulations which havo a thrco-fol- d ob-
ject of advancing the moro general use of
meters. Increasing revenues of tho water
bureau and putting a stop to costly waste,
resulted In some o minor
changes, but the bill as sent to Councils
was essentially the same as that framed
during tho summer by tho commlttco ap-
pointed to mnke an Investigation of exist-
ing rates.

Ono of the most Important financial
measures Introduced today provided for
tho transfer of $275,000 of loan moneB
to Director Krusen, of the Depart-
ment of Health and Charities, to be ap-
plied to the construction cost of five new
buildings for tho feeble-minde- d at Dyberry
Farms. Director Krusen was allowed $500.-00- 0

for this Improvement, but when he
asked for estimates contractors bid fully
fifty percent In advance of tho money avail-
able The $275,000 asked will bo taken
from tho $3,000 ?00 In the general loan
set aside for tho construction work on
buildings connected with tho Philadelphia
General Hospital

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nykola Krync-.u- k, 013 Carlton it . and Jaw- -

donla Weyjtlcuai. 008 Carlton t
VVasy Koazowakl 31S S 2d at., nnd Katarzyna,

Ilo.lnar. 3J07 Clifford at.
Andrei ClunleU, 1017 Hunting Tark ave , and

Mary ailnakl 1017 Hunting Park are.
Wlncenty VVnwrzynlalc 8 WO Almond at., and

Teonia Jlllewaka. 2700 fork it.
Karzlmlri Koilol 3JU1 0ul at., and Tcklla

Uondek 32H Chatham at.
Ornrge I'ahla. 3077 Dakota at., and Matilda

Dunn. 4277 Ilrlacomb at
Franklin It Kurt- - 0707 Dltman at., and Kllza- -

beth K Allen. 1308 Array at.
Donald V. Eaatlako Ttll noier it., and Caro-

line Levy. 2207 Walnut at.

904-0- 6 Chestnut St.

XMAS GIFTS
FOR HIM

i

Smoking Stand, unique design, $6.00
"Favorite" Humidor

Lined with porcelain, $5.00

Other styles, mahogany or
mission, $3.50, $7,50

and $8.00
Order Your Xmas and New Year

Card' Now
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TEXT OF THE ADAMSON
LAW FOR RAILROAD TRAINMEN

The text of the Ailnmson bill, which, provides nn clsht-hou- r day for rail-

road trainmen and becamo n law when President Wilson signed the measure
on Septembr 3, follows J

MICTION oxr Beginning Jan-
uary 1, 1917, eight hours chatl, In
contracts for labor and service, be
deemed a day's work, nnd tho meas-
ure or standard of A day's work for
the purposo of reckoning the com-
pensation of nil employes who aro
now or may hereafter be emplojcd by
any common carrier by railroad, ex-
cept railroads Independently owned
and operated, not exceeding 100 mllcsi
In length, electric street railroads an J
electric Interurbnn railroads, which
are subject to the provisions of the
act of February 4, 1887, entitled "An
Act to Hegulnto Commerce," as
amended, and who are now or may

fi hereafter be actually engaged In nny
cnpiclty In the operation of trains
Used for the transportation of per-
sons or property "on railroads, except
railroads Independently owned or
operated, not exceeding 100 miles In
length, electric street railway and
electric Interurbnn railroads from any
Slate or Territory In the United
Stntes or tho District of Columbia, to
any other State or Territory of the
United States or the District of Co-

lumbia or from ono place In a Terri-
tory to another place In thesnme Ter-
ritory, or from any plnco In the United
States to nn adjacent foreign country,
or from nny place In the United States
lo an adjacent foreign country, or
from nny place In the United States
through a foreign country or any
other place In the United States

Provided, That tho nbove exceptions
shall not apply to railroads though
less than 100 miles In length whoso
principal business Is leasing tir fur-
nishing terminal or transfer facili-
ties to other railroads or aro them-
selves engaged In transfer of freight
between railroads or between rail-
roads nnd Industrial plants

SUCTION TWO That tho Presi-
dent shall nppolnt n commission of
three, which shall observe tho opera

William 1 Ilongard 1R3 Oay at , and Pertha
lluriowakl 4410 VV'ajnr ave

Arthur VV Hhulu 2122 N t7th at., and nilia- -

heth M Mil 21IA N 20th at
Harold I, Davis 40 IlliMor at , and Marl

Vlneutrr, 34 Moon at
Frank Tajlor 1711 Houth at , nnd Shore

2tis Kouth at
PIMrn Mnrroni- - 714S. nrimund at., and none M

Nknleiil 3S1R vtiullnon at
John J Itfck. loon Vine at . and Nellla L,

Davis, loon Vln at
James I1 Wlllouahtiv 11)01 Pnlrmount ave , and

Annie V Kiln Its Shirley at
Wl'llam II lirown. 4127 Warren at., and Janey

VValk- -r .112 N 42d at
Jan Vnk Urtl (Inut at , and Maryanna hlln,

3JV0 Wrhb at
Karneat l'tndcr MOV Devon at . and little Har-

ris 2MT Coral at
William 3 llntrhi-lo- r 1SI V Wlldey at, and

Clara l:ns. 130 VV Wlldey at
Eda-a- II Cnrp'nter 3111 norer at . and Amelia

! Martin 3111 1 at
Jamra J Oormle 44 N State at . and Mariraret

t A Dever Slin Whitby ave
John Notoak KI4 N 2d at . and Annie Mat- -

wrjriuk 811 t'allonhlll at
Mratlchelll 10JS Hltairorth at,, nnd

A.utellnn. insintl 1221 Annln at
Edward Martella 07 tt fjth at , and Katie

Man IJ04 Mnntrosn at
EuKone U Hriil-- y 1011 Cantrell at , nnd Mnr- -

tha J 1'owler Camden N J
Irvln Whe-vtle- 0541 Clermantown ave , nnd

Hnrn Andrewa E Mermaid ave
CI ar oa W Sthnnufer, 2441 Amber at, nnd

llnrbnr-- Rau .441 Amber at.
Ilenjimln JnRe Inil7 H 33th at , nnd ltnae

Knlltt OJII UlrklnsTO at '
John Mrliufli, eon Parrlnh at , nnd Ella Wil-

liams. 7I31 Madlaon ave
Clifford W MINT 170(1 Arch at , and Anna

M Honker 1'iifl Aroh at
John J Kelly. 71.1 M 2.'d at and Minn E

-- .ti nm drav a Kerry ave
Joieph F Conwai. 0IS N 48th at., and Mar

-. ml..ii 1,41 .N Unites at ..
John Wlee 70S H Marvlne at . and Emma E.

Wells 1121 Lombard at
Thlllp T riananan S41 N 22d at . and Mary

V. Drinan 1012 Callowhlll at
Charles Dunton 233 Iverlnz at , and Jnnle R

Harris 213 levering at
James H Moore 144v H 10th at . and Joaephlno

C Jackson, 4022 Cheatnut at.
Stewart O Browne. .'. Spruce at , and Ellta- -

beth II McOrnw tu N Faraon at
John ltocor 1X07 Olhe, at , and larlon II Mc-

Allister. "a07 Olive at
Henry It Hazel 2022 Titan at . and Eleanor

Thomna. 2022 Titan at.
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tion and effects of the Institution of
the eight-ho- standard work day as
above defined and the facts and con-

ditions affecting tho relations be-

tween such common carriers nnd em-

ployes during n period of not less than
six months nor moro . than nine
months, In tho discretion of the com-

mission, nnd within thirty dnjs there- -
' after such commission shall report

Its findings to the President and Con-
gress, that each member of the com-

mission created under tho provisions
of this act shall receive
as may , be Ilxcd by the President
That the sum or $25,000, or so much
thereof As mty be necessary, be and
hereby Is appropriate, out of any
money In the United Stntes Treasury
hot otherwise npproprlated for the
necessary and proper oxpenses In-

curred In connection with the work
of such commission, Including salar-
ies, per diem, trnv cling expenses of
members nnd employes and rent, fur-
niture, ofllce fixtures nnd supplies,

books, snlar us and other necessary
expenses, tho same to be approved by
the chairman of said commission nnd
nudlted by the proper accounting off-

icers of tho Treasury
8i:l'Tlo TllltllK That pending

the report of the commission herein
provlilrd for nnd for n period of thirty
davs thereafter the compensation of
railway emplojes subject to this act
for n standard right-hou- r work day
shall not be reduced below tho pres-
ent standard daj's wage and for nil
necesjary time In excess of eight
hours such emplovos shall be pnld at
a rate not les than the pro r.ita for
such stnndard eight-hou- r work davs

hi:ctION P0t.lt That nil) person
violating nnj provision of this act
shall, be guilty of a mlsdcmennor,
and. upon conviction, shall bo lined
npt less thnn $100, and not more than
$1000, or Imprisoned not to exceed
ono j ear, or both

Nathvn Flomenhur .121 N nth at and Pnnnlo
Arkerman Nit N Mh at

Silver Taylor 1721 N Homer at . and llachel
Smith 1721 N Homier at

Garwood Hummera. Hnlmeahurir. Pa , nhd Dalaej
Jnmra HCP34 Krdrlrh at

liouta (Hrbarlno a.'l Hpruro at., nnd Mndellna
Smith, 107 Naulnln at

Horn II WolMtrr Willnn drove. Tn.. nnd
Marlon C OnoOwIn Willow drove I'a

Henri Do Hold. HUH I'lne at . and A II re M
Milton. 4IUMI Vork rnn.l

V- -- ,., (.-- , n null v Darlen at . and Man
House 201t Olrklnaon at

Jos, i, i I'reiuiersiisi lni'V lllmnl ave . nnd Mil
dreil VI Mnrrlae ism vtnrlon avn

William I' llrown Jr 114.1 r at. and Mnr- -
aurrtte W Hempsej ojtonta Va

John Iionnhne lvil N Hitlford at nnd Jennln
(Inhle S'i.lrt Vine at

"We're Distinctive"

DIXON
Dependable Tailor Service

since

Tho dress J on go to sleep In Is
nothing like your day-we-

It makes a difference what you
uso your clothes for vea?

A salesman nnd n clerk need
different kinds of nulling

Let us mnke jour garments In
accordance with your habits.

1111 Walnut Street

"We're Reasonable"

chnouncing tho
lYAIL Master Made

"1"MHjl''"'Ktti,JmliJJraijfi

men of exacting nature have found it necessary
MANY from $8 to $10 in order to obtain a really

"custom-made- " shoe of finest quality.
is for these men that tee introduce the "Royal Master

Made."
The many economics of our basement shop no street

floor rent no free deliveries and others that, combining to
keep our overhead at minimum, permit us to undersell all com-
petitors by at least $2 to $4 a pair.

Now we have arranged with several of the best manu-
facturers Burt & Packard, makers of the famous "Korrect
Shape" shoes and others to accept our designs, unobtainable
elsewhere, and manufacture our "blaster Made" Shoes as
carefully and as well as only they know how. They arc guar-
anteed shoes that are absolutely exclusive in style-7-o- f the
highest grade leathers perfectly finished in every detail by
master shoemakers.

Look for the "Royal Master Made" Seal on
the soles of every pair it's the hallmark of quality
and economy.

ibfr-'t- . ETOL 1TOT
SMPy MEM

IlKTTI'Jt HIIOKS AT IIASEMK.NT 1'KltES
N. W. Cor. Market & 13th Streets
Entrance an 13th St. Open Frl. I Sat. Km.

STEINWAY

Eighteen-Sixty-Si- x

TOUE jf?fi22i2f3

E?tt.i. 't

DI

Pinnolfi PIANO j

en

a
Style V, upright, $550

In Mahogany Case

This upright piano is a fine demonstration
of the specialist's creative ability the work of the
man constantly doing better things, In this remark-
able little piano the famous piano masters reach a new-hig- h

level In uniting moderation of price with
suprerrte'excellence.
Stelnway Duo-A- rt Pianola Piano Is really three pianos In one

a great Reproduction Piano for the renerformance of the
playing of great artists ; then a standard pianola, and a Steln-

way for the fingers. Come and hear It-- or play It yourself.

N. STETSON & GO.
1111 Chestnut Street

ft

Duo-A- rt

compensation

beautiful

EDISON Diamond-Dis- c PH0NQ0RAPH

1
o
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PBNN STUD&NTS GIVE

TEAM ROYAL SEND OFF
Contlnwd from foje On
The fellows have confidence In their own
nbllltj- - nnd are keyed to Just the proper
pitch to win.

"I cannot ay now who will Mart In the
backneld, but It la certain that Ilrynnt.
Berry, Qulley. Dell. Mght and Derr will 1H
In there at some, ntnge of the frame I en n't
even any whether Kerry will start the game
or not, but you nro nafe In saving Hint tho
name won't be very old when ho doea go In.
All of tho bo j a aro In good ahnne and I
expect them to play na nil Pennsylvania
teams should play"

Tho varalty plnvets who entrained to-

day for Ann Arbor are the following!
Captnln Mathovvs, I Wray, llennlng, Kstrea-aa- g,

Wlrkman, Little, Miller, Urquhart,
Hrjant, Dorr. Williams, Light, Qulgley,
Ilerry, Hell, Welscr, Dougherty, Wagoner.
Swan. Herg, Crane. Young, Tltzel, Robinson
nnd A. Wray

Twenty two members of the aubatltuto
varsity and scrub tennis will leave for Ann
Arbor nt 2 10 o'clock tomorrow nfternonn
Conches Polvvell, Dickson nnd Wharton will
nccompnti) torinv's contingent.

Slnco the began their games with
Michigan In 1S91 tho l'enn eleven has won
five, lost four nnd pla)ed two scoreless
ties, tho last of these waa Inst season That
gnme was pn)cd at l'mnklln 1'leld

l'enn vron tho (Irst gnmo from Michigan
In 1R9D by one point Tho acoro was cloven
to ten After thnl contest the two univer-
sities severed relations until 1906 nnd since
then have plnjed overy cnr In 1900
l'enn won the gnno 1 to 0 nnd won also
In the two mtcceedltiK sensons by tho score
of to 0 and 29 to 0

Mlchlgnti won Its ntst game from the
lied nnd llluo In I90D by tho count of 12
lo 6 They phi)ed to n scoreless tic In
1110. then tho Wolverines ngnlu enmo to tho
fore nnd won, 11 to 9

In liii lvmi ramo back nnd won, 2? lo
21 Thnl wns ono of tho grentest games
the West Phlliulelphlnns ever plajed
Michigan nimle all 21 points before l'enn
scored Tho Hcd nnd Ulue then enmo to
herself and crashed through tho Wolverine
defenso until tho score .stood nt 1 Mnr-shal- l,

who wns plnylng quarter for l'enn.
won tho game In the last two minute by
sprinting through tho entire Michigan
team

.Slnco then l'enn hns not won In 1913
Michigan won, 11 to 0, nnd In 19H, 34 to 3
I.nst season they plnjed a scoreless tlo

:stoi:

Friday Bargain
S.l't.V'lS,VVS,S,VV VS.V'V'V

Linoleums
50c "New 15cProcess", ,

ml vil
Titn lnrcls u'Wr

05c Cork,
sii. d. . 37 2Cn.... ....,. ...i. ONU
II o iii n ii n t lengths.
I'lcase bring sizes
No Mali nr 'l'liona Orriera MarketNll lo llpnlrra

rocitTii rioon

i

Clothing
and best

Following give splendid

Overcoats

moment:

Men's
weight

i

Men's S15
Overcoats, $10

or ((unrter satin lined

Boys' $6.50 $7.50

Mackinaws &
fancy

Sires

BOYS' $4.50 NORFOLK
Casslmeres. chovlots, SlieB 6 17

Lit
) )t ) l(a flfr

Christinas

Shopping Immediately
void the crowds of later on

and enjoy the many

econo mies offered in

Sale.

purchases made from
the end of Decem-

ber he charged on
bill

PAYABLE IN JANUARY
SaV Time and Delay by Shopping on

a Trantftr

Silk Remnant Sale Extraordinary I

$2 Beautiful-Ne-

v59c ?1.25
Ait excellent and arled assortment. Includ-
ing thts season's popular weaves
plain fancy silks of every description.

good, desirable lengths.

$1.25 to $1.50 QQ
Silks 3

. Exceptionally good, all-sil- k qualities In
.La or auwncuve wytw.

of light and dark
'Smart for winter watsis artaM

FIIIST FJOOR, SOUTH

MdTOR CAR GOBS wild;
ONE KILLED TWO HURT

Continued from race One

wife last night nt 11 o'clock and told her
ho would be home1 a half hour later.

Tho contractor also has three brothers,
John II., of I'arksley, Va.5 deorge I, of
6242 Carpenter street, and a con-

tractor, of Atlantic City. was a mem-
ber of the Academy of the Fine Arts, the
Ilullders' Exchange and tho Order of Ar-

tisans. '
Three little ulrls were crushed by auto-

mobiles In Philadelphia yesterday. d

Margaret Ulrlch, of 4272 Orchard
street, waa knocked down an automo-
bile near her home last night. Sho sustained
a fracture of nn arm nnd severo cuts.
Is In the Frankford Hospital

In their anxiety lo meet their father,
who drives an nutomobile truck,

Katie Hall, nd her sister
Mary, of and Butler streets, ran
too to the truck Into esterday nnd

mmtmmammmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmm
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HARMONY
A. PIPE BliEND

r.V.

The first pipc'smokc I
to 'produce MILD'
NESS without I
sacrificing any of

wra
the natural RICH' 'VIMOUr

NESS of its tobaccos ,

"St

oit.ns at auo a. m. clobks at

HATS FREE OF

Va&2

?f'up3xm

Day Our TwentyFifth Anniversary Sale
VWVS,'VSvWV'.W VtVSVVVASVVVVVVVSVVVVslsvVS

TRIMMED CHARGE

VKLLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Eighth Filbert

OO Ofr 04s1 apfo s)Q 00 OO O

SUPREME STYLE AND
QUALITY SMALL COST

Anniversary Sale gives every mian boy his chance
or overcoat at dollars less than its actual

items a idea of the wonderful values

$20 $22.50 Heavy-1$1-0 HVL
Suits "v

Winter-Weig- ht

full

to

Polo Coats

Start Your

wonderful
Anni-versar- y

noWfintil
De-

cember-

$1

Silks

Fancy

Belgrade

overcoats Popular single nnd double

styles checks
nml Sizes 7 to 18 years
l'olo t'oata All-wo- blue or gray S'A
to 10 ears

to

fr 0

A

to

t0

all most
and

X

variety

D
It

by

Sho

closs

daily

and

nnd

ST,
a30 3ft Ofr Qttfr frft tlfo "frft"

Very for and

Fine nnd ecru.
and

to

and
etc.

12

tray and from

ltll or 1'hono

&
i
Lot

Size 38x3S

to 57 de

a taw silk
let.

to

Mall ar Ordtr
and

a

thelts.ctolhlhi em 1 Oft
"W rtttng 1

wheels and "Alt
her nrift

Bdth by
jrrlef and ,tpr

Hospital "
ssld to V

Two men narrowly escaped
today
when tha In they

a
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I citcctR; nlso new pinch-bac- k styles. Cjunrtcr satin lined,

Suits Fashionable and conservative models.
IMMIHMVMBMH

Men's $18.50 AllWool Winter)$ 1 f 7CWeight Overcoats) f
and double-breaste- d styles, pinch-bac- k styleST

Men's $25 Dress Suits, $18
havo silk lapels. Trousers half-inc- h satin

sido seam. All including stouts.

Men's $15 All-Wo- ol Suits, ?9.75
stripes, neat checks nnd plaids. Variety of models.

fabrics

1 $4.39
In, woolens,

blnnltet iilnlda
chinchilla.

etc

the

In

colors.
ana

M.

"

double models.

brown
plain colors.

?3
years

FLOOIl, SEVENTH
3f )f1Tfr

$5
Flneat Inches

75c Black Paon
desirable millinery

25c Half Saah2cPair
scrim white, cream

Pouble hemstitched
20c 60c

Yard
colored drawn bordered

scrim; Swiss, Remnants.

Vic
Mixed

Mixed copied
men's

Orders
FUtST NORTH

10c 12&c Pillow g-- c

............
Wliltn Orders

Nor.th

Crepe UO QQ

Also fitted Swiss,
Limited

SECOND FLOOR

$2.50
Union Suits,

No l'hone
Part wool rlbbod.
Kllxht well-Kno-

make. SOUTH

rfwiJhnW
WTftelk KtI9 tmdfarrwWh

received Internal Injur!,
sister suffered rlfhi fraetptw,

children 'were picked
stricken father carried to --

Frankford Katie's coudlU&i
be etltfcal

at Strawberry Falrmount
automobile which trr!i
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CfMek

below Kupttt
Ihlrty-flv- a

address Columbia arentie
Edward Henket,
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McKane
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assistance. demolished
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No
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luting
pinch-bac- k

1
slnjrlo including

Coats have stripe down
sizes,

Fancy

Norfolk

All

SECOND

Cretonne,

black,
suitings.
Ha

FLOQa

Inches.

Bllghtly

3PfcT

North

WominS
suffering

hospital

smart

M
1 fifteen

cream-colore-
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Combinations

Ilxtra Nlie Soft Material
I Two I'retty Models

Prettily trimmed. (Com-

binations, are
Second Floor

K'(& Ot.st'O1 &C sTQ s sl 4?t "

to secure a high-grad- e suit'
worth.

comprised in our stocks at this

urensted models, in form or looao-- j

"frft ftf1 fl 00 litfJ ftf Oil1 tC

Values

Extraordinary

Velvets 25c
trimmings. FIIIST FI.QOn, SOUTH

TUMID FLQOU
-"--"

$3 Silk $2.39
No Mall or I'liene Orders

Mcssallnes or jersey top.
SnCON'D FLOOR

$3.50 to $5 $
Warner's Uuat 1'rosr. Lit
llrotlKra' Hpeflal and 1 M,
Sizes 19 t6 32 Inches.

ho Mall or l'hone Orders
MAIN ARCADI3 ' .

House Furnishings
35c Parlor Brooms 09
Three-aewe-

Ho Scrubbing Jlrathes, white Oc
tamplco . r
50c SeAutomopile )2Sc
Wrenches. .,.,,....
Five In a wooden pox Ke Mull or
l'l.on. Orders. TUI1U r'i.UOl',

Room-Siz- e Rugs
Some lots limited , other slightly liperreci.

HIGH PILE AXMINSTEBr
SfiS Rut-s- . 12xlE feet. 39.33
$48 Uuks, feet, mm

9Q fin iruCTtt hviw TBr. s.ia
$35 Seamiest AxmteslenSI

ifXJ IWl.'ra.F -- r i.-Whi &m&

Men's $25 and $28 Hand-Tailore- d Suits and Overcoats, $16.75
Fine allAvool In mnny different styles.

Mucklniiwa

will

Bc?ys' $7.50 Macki $
naws & Overcoats)
Mackinaw With belt skate or patch pockets.
Or.rrtmta Single or breasted itnch-bac- k

Sizes 7 to 18 years. '

$6.50 Cloth Suits, $4.50
Fancy mixtures, blue pin stripes, checks, plaids
and Sizes 6 to 18 years,

SUITS,

Hrothera

-- VVVVVt'VVfcVVVlVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVV'VVVV1

Friday Bargains
$2.50 to Novelty Silks $ 49

'mportrd Quallllea nil Wide

dress

Remnants of 75c to $1.50 Chiffons, yd. 35c
40 In, Wide Plain and fancy effects, also some Cleorurtto crepes.

Curtains: -

ln
hemmed edge,

Drapery 10nGoods:
madras,

Third Floor

Fancy 8icSuitings

teases
l.ita JIall

First Floor,

5

lined,
rumpled.

Women's 2 High-Grad- e

$1.39
sllk&-wo- ol

Imperfections of
FIB3T VLOQR,

ui fl

deathtri,
Hill,

Fark Armstrong
to nulomo-bllls- ls

to

responsibility
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anrlf
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Gowns

69c

Seventh drawer-models- .)

Petticoats,

Corsets..

,

1.1.3x12
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Boys'
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40
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